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r ,'.he~· S:e:1.n.r w:~o ~l\'ed ·.:? 1hr
-- .J-~ n.J'.. "-ctUPlt'd. h\' tb• Hllrry W
• .1~~ fami:•.. ,,n lsla.n-d A',l'M.llt
~1:-a. -r-:f,r.. ·ri.m·s h:ime L-i 1,1:ll!ch

lhC h,11, I;. e-d :~.- ~:a,t. 75; :,·,e,1ff$ \\M
b.!,.:. OT h,;,;- hL"'b1\.r.t1'a 1:nnlih~hi:;
H,..n0• '!'rl'!t"1.fl:: : H!7u!--' k:1:.a :cio
)'f"L"1: CSJ) .\Jrho'l£11 '"'n:m~-! to h"'r
~d hrr pbi')ltnl ar:d ::-.cnrnl (oedftton ~ ,·~=Y ,::ood.. Sh~ :-esd,I !ht
ne'l.'spape•~ •.t.·J~b.illt. ~i:L'\..'!t"ii.
S hf! h!U ::E!~.;,·cd m3nf cnJ!e:-Jt &.r.l!
o;l,'U ri:mctnbert!i "lo'tth itUt~, no\lo's!?'S

ar.d tn!lni' cud$ ~n r.cr :.\.nn.l,·c--:-~a.r~·
Sht ~' thi, olde5t n:11la.c-nt. o: the

Island,
H>l!r d auiMtra, W?l(> ,rere •·Ith hu
on her bitt.hd:DY \'\'<'rt. Ml&S Jes6lt
Trerei.hen. who tcllt~ 1n Oberlin
COlltg!: 0 ,~ ~rs.. tmlly Pa!'U t nd
M.r.1. un.ee Pedtnen at t.he Ials.nc1
And & .t!Oll1 Ht nr)' Trefethen wha
makes bla h(>mo wtth ?lb mother, ,
She ha.a h\i> o;J'l.tr d9i,uab~-:: l¢rt..
Harry R11o11C1J ,and Mn,
R.[
B.. JJtal d ~~~ro.;
_

•

Pr-

I

~rf/artJ1. /f(.5.f f-J&~"

,Saj;DAc/.P,-f J'~<4A'y ~ / 'f 'f 7

-0

,.

.-,-

r-· ~ ..~ P ~•;1 ~,.,.,./ :>A/ / ;E. t-t;. :;;v JA
.fl~I)

~v"' "'"! [i,_'Es·, J/n;.J>-1,.7:>
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Monday I04th Anniversary Of
Thomas B. Reed's Birthday

Bill Will Correct
30-Year Error
Leavitt To Introduce
Measure Next Week

OLDEST HOUSE ON MONHEGAN
ISLAND SOLD TO .BOSTON -ARTIST\

T'"- E. INPLUE.NCE:.
Olce:st H;:~1e on Monhcg;1h

1 a>'I/.J: H:11 ln:.Cn!:in!) His.
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r "d )!.Ir~· T !t(,mps.JJ:, um! •:.~,: ,.~d
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hu~ ~hlmn',')'!'I, .rnd t=\l,luno:ill~U purc:.. u 1 1,1 fl.HT,t·:, <ioJ t(Ui.rric-J. R•71!1':':I
a , .still i;osi!ltNi!, ~ beautl!:Ji old ~t...tlr, ::llul'.1~!,"... \\ \!l h;>rn i o \/a c1l1J 'l'rf·· 1
way, carved wa1nscotlng nnd w ood - retllt1ll ncrn~~ 11!. Munbefell l'I tn H~i.
work, a.ad
other things ot tbi~ kind R~no· Tnt1s.•thcn i'l.:.qulr1.'-d A utle m
WhJeh make.e it o. lo,·cb' old- ploet.
Homm- l!!l11ml In lSZ:3 a n d later-, about

I

The tro.n t. t'.nl rant-e hs lu1Ut o n g-rlloe .. 1$..io. the norlhern ie.ethm or -Pc.:tk~
tut l~nu, ~nn. VJClf> r.1-n vand.n.J, !U'C lJ:1tand, known a~ Treretlttiu 1'.,.n,tuting .

4oul)tlel\l l'ffl)Ofl9'1!1l& tor the -e ale or
d•N,eflon ~ !ta ;Cntfq.uo turnlahlnp.;
birt l:'rr. Klaul!I, the Pftnot o wner. Uf
1"'0 -t en1bu11.utlc: ove-r tbe ol(l · p\;u:P.
t.•~o.d _,,..fl ,<J.Cln.e a. ~ t. d~ll,1 to. r. ~re,

Ora,du!tUY t.be Tretethe.n tamlly beoame
aiS.&Oofat~d wit4 Pe;ilcs laiand. rather

Huu1 wiLh M,o,1he.~w. tho othar ehU.-

dreo of He:nr--, Tl)l?f'e then, lrd., tm.v1ri.g

,ea-a born on :ij_ouso .bland..

G.oorp

T r.t!athq_p,#" :i: it:brotb'e,r oE .Het>TY Trelit',loeltln,J- baok OV611 lut~Jator..y,, · ') @th~ <!tt4., wb ·tll\!I l!Ut. ;rrt tel~tm

~ ~ a t l : r.:-

~

It>*- liaa l. •om1>1"110.l

nrl~ 'ollt.1 to""'-" 'In tiou.. O."- M!>J>l>egiu, ~ ~~tW.li 'i>t'/0:tttA>ry <b<>ugbt ~t '.A~ter·~ t .Ir ..
..rul a:nd abil.Jld
flt Kq[cl).fOI( )o 13?0: wi~Jl' OWJ)O't4!1(p .....l'l\l \lil>e•, l,11'. 't{itba
,IQ< aoo~'lii:-.t,la-!ll, ma~ h•vlnii' i P)llioltued' )t oo'ty "/:tbtn tb•
~.fAS'O
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OBERLIN ALUMNI BU~N
FOUR MEMBERS OF FACULTY RETIRE •

~ress put111Shea

~or

U:le Early •

Engllsh Text Soc:lety a b o o I<
which Mr. Tall hO<I edited ond
nnnotated. and (Qr which he had

written the Introduction. lt wa.,
"The · Apcli>gye o! Syr Tb'omas
More, Kuyght.....
Mr. and Mrs. Tat! plan ~
ti> New Englwld And Flo,11.da
next tall and wintv, but :will 1
co6tlnuo to make their boine In
Oberlin.
Ml,s Ttele!ben bu been a
member of the line am t acult:y
since 192.5. A :graduate o.f""M'Ount

Holyoke' College, ~be '.ltuii,led arl
at th~ Portland' Sdiiiol ·,ot .Art;
la Maine, and the Pe~lllantl!
Academy of Fine Art,,. $bi! held
the Cresson ,Scholarsbl)) 1 .0 f
European travel .and Md four
later pedods ot-travei, study and
po.lntmg bi f;lW>O!!!'Prior to comlrlg lo Oberlin
Mlss Todethen W8S bead ·o!
art dcpar!ment of ijle· K .a
I
School, ebopm!qwn, New York,
ond of Lbe Men-Ul School In
Mamar9neck. Ne\11 York,
Three or her wmer colors wlll
be an cxh ib ltion du,·inS? lhe summer 3t the Art C ntcr, Ogunquit.
)tainc-. Followln;., ;i suintnt't Bl

Iii;

ox

her home rn PO '' 1-:.<L )!h;i. TreCethc-n w1!1 ! pt!
r.e'Q winter
In '.\!cxk•v, pa.in l .. 1rnd travcl1:t,..

.... .

I

· Main Street, Y arn,,quth, Fire Revives i
OklClaims.dsTo T. B. Reed's Birthplace
YAID(Ol)'l'R_ some Qld And•rson was born In- tho wa1 bol'n at Yarmouth. B)lt
cJ~ to ,bIi's~rtc ~fame. wero bouM wbtch came fnta. ha lJnce his _pattma wt're .re41..
'W'lniled U,P by a rtre Wbloh f arri.iJy 100 ye~.rs aa-o when it dmt1 ot Po.rtla.nd, t.hat oft.ic!..
lilrtollll'1!IY daJDa&"ed the Inter - was purch..,.d by ha rrond- ally
,w~n as Illa birthplace,

rt.o r p~ one QC Yarmouth's older r•ther Th.ere u- s JocaJ corl·
1u:n11ea early Wday.
tent.Jon that t.he house was t.he
'l'll~ Eliot Ma:u, street cape bll'U,plaoe of Thomas B, Reed.
<:;od O\VD.ed by Mr. s..nd Mn. Anderaon, ~mpJoyed by 11.
P~ley An~r&an wa, rava.ged local contractor, and MrB, An·
b)I !lj.., ~I u_
n detmnln<d orl&in d.e =n, who worla •• th• Un1t\>otliYatl.et the ~ndorsons l•ft d erwood Packing co.. Id< (or
trn: wort: thJ& morning. A horse. thetr-Job'a· about ? a , m. Thre-esta~~e~ i1n a:n att&chc-d ~am, quarter, ot an hour Jater a
W!!" led"fo sarety and the Jam - n• lghbor, Mrs, Park.or Pitt,,
IIT d.,.- !led tbe hou,e wb411 saw mnoke coming rrom t he
tln,men. entorl!d.
buUdlng, and ran across the
- stree, t.o the home ot Chalmer
CUne who telephoned an a!arm.
Neighbor• led the horse from
the , ba.rn. which was noi.
burned. P't.rc apparently started around the chlmn~Y. and
Plre Chief Ernest A. Winslow
estlrnated domap at S6,000,
Mrs. Ander50n Wd the onl.t

w••

accord:Jng to t.be treasured. tale.
The claim has survived Lhe
pa..lng of year• •••n thou11h
in 19.29 t·h~ Porthmd Hlstortcal
Society and t-h e Int.ernatfonal
Longtrllo.- Society placed a
Plaque- on <ho HanOQCk ~treet
h.Ou.se in whkh. 1, .said. Ute

hiStortc figure wa.a born.
- -

!ire ln the house when they
left was a. nearly d..,d blaze In

a 9.'ood atove ln· the kltchtn.
'lllQugb IL had ~en In the
Anderson tamUy 60 tong. the
atory still I& rem~mbered that
the house WI\! known &s the
"Mttchel! house." from the
daY.s when It wa6 owned 'oy the
pa.rf!nts of the mother ot Re-et!..
the l1nJne state::r.m an and Pl\i'l-

.--- -~

!m.1.0n!lry <'lumaes to p:-o('e-durr!n tr.r Fft)Uj.t' 'l! R ?t1rl"11('n!A-
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New England

jArnf'.ntari an t\·hn l)rol1th1 n>\'O·

Snl'tr~t-:T!"+,,. t,;.:-;\!''1

l),., rt: V »,GU_•:.v.<.J--
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of

1·1a , :;.te m
' 1,·1 rroi<1 He:·:•\
\\·1t.b\\ o: t..
:..011_!"1;i;•.r
t•. ,l ·
""":':. \!:< p ,.,..., ·1 ..,nt 10 11'.·\
Ya:·010111h !~ n:r
hr: p 3;·ents

ARMS

or

ro:- tbt b1:-·J ,,i i·~1 Hn,

.\ 1
lt'a1it. :L,t.: = the total c011ttn•

tion.

.<\nd .SO, L!,p &t,Jj1' ':.~! . th.t~

READE

t,y a colntl.tfonce not. u1ilike
t.httt. wh!th had Longfellow
born 11.t the. Pore and Hancock

.atreet

s1tt!,

Tnon1as B. Rttd

HE NAME OF READE may olso be.~pell;,<i Read, _Fl6<1d o,R~d.
T
All stem from the Anglo-Saxon rede which hers lhr6<1
terpretations~.c ounsel or advice; a reed p lant, and the -~tor red.

in-

It would be . difficult now to say whil'h of these mearnngs may
have inspiied a family's adoption . of the name.
The first Roode in Amari= to bear the coat of arms shown
above was Thomas. Re was tl\e SQI) of Sir '.Piomas 'and Mary
(Comwallf .Reaqe of 1lrocl:et Hpl). ijertforclshire, ~land.. _His ,
paternal grand!~ was cleric of the, Gr~n Clolh, ma. male,m&l
~ e r, l:.a'i:I ol s_ hroµ,hire. Kil el~ brother. Compton,

1

aa a. baronet.
w,..,.i;.....,., n~ ,
' 'J1h,omqs ,Read,, =ine to tru. QOlmlcy with .. u~~-11 .......
m fo:lo caic1"'s i~ in Sal~. ).(CIN".i:bi,;e,i.·
~
~
Y His
-

~

ot 300 QCfes was> iu:ceedecf'in me·by lhmil of only
otbe, eettlera of the., ~e, Jl ~olnod Govomcr :Endlcolt'• and

giant

was mc:iile' ln 1631.,

la 1660, be 'retllmed to Engli:nicl. --,ea 1a the. anay

the ~ o n of Iba' Stuart:a cm-Jilfl') I -e n ~
- Sil illat,!ra
eaMae
.• ~~. ~"I~
-S~OM.EI , d-etb Winlbrop.
~- ,. ~
• i ,.,. , ,..._,-1 .:, _ _ ...,,.-.._ ...... -···· · ,,...~ r ~ •,•n·e

,..,...,.. .__,...,..,.. , ..,

'

-

~ Jane 28, 1.HlJ_______- : - - - -;:::--=-:---:-:-~----:-:-:'""~~I

fPeaks

Summer
Resident Weds
Emily Skillings
Mr. Palfrey's Bride

At a coremony ln Brackett M•morial Chur.th, P •tJ<• ~land, Miu
Emily Wait e SkDll:ngs, da.uibf.er or
P ro/. an<! Mrt. Ev.rm Skllllnes,
MJddle.bUry; Vt., Wlla m1.rrled to

Thomas F P al!refo Jr.1 -,o.n ot Pro!.
and Mrs. Thomas R. Palfrey.
EVa.na:ton,, lll. The ceremony wa.a
htld Tuuday, followe<! by

&

small

r=tlon tor relat!vts and !nt.1IJl<lte frltnds at the Sl<llllnes·
tn,,,

er home- &t Tretet,hcn.s Land-

Mrs. Rooe:rt P. Sl<illlngs ol Arlln,ton, Va., .ut.er • .ln • law o! the

bride, wa, m.akl of honor a 'Ld Erik
Pell of MllwaUkee "{U be•t man.
Uaherfne wore E•erett P. 'S killlngs,
brotlier of !he bride, and Robert
K. Webb of Ro.s,torc!, O.
The bride, who Is a niece of Mrs.

I

George W. l!ll.s$. Cape Elizabeth.
and of Robert F. Skilllng~. Port-

land. ,.. a uaduar., of Mt. Holyoke
CoUt,ge a nd received a ma.ste.:·.s
d.eSre.e a.c. Co·:nell UnJversJ.ty .
.Before the war. Mr, Palfrey 1lLttndcd Deep Springs Junior Col-

l~r e 1n Cafifoi-nia. ilnd:, ~Ht:r 28 1
m-0':tths :n the Si;nai C"oitp.!. :,as
conunued his .~tud.f:o; ai. Co:·n~!l
'.\ '.1c:r lir :, dome i::::-a.itbl.lte wor·~ tr.
pnn,,...., ;:rnd '-'I~<"!'<' ::f' L"' t'- mrmt,r·
-o! ~ T,.,,.unc:e. A..:-1,,')1' .•t ,i>:'
Mt. anr: ~fr!( P:11!r••, l ,,1 m,,:,.

thf'I:- home .n t· ho.ca.

·s ":'

~i RS 7:(0~.us ~. ? .\LFR.E'i .J R.

Mls: .J:::.m.: •,• '.'.'.rute ,s,:Jlm1:p1. ,rnu,;:littr of Pro:. a:-:d ~!t$. Eve-ret~
Sk::Hn:;J.. .:...ti.:idi,b,ir\· \'' bt:rnmc tht brltJe- or 1.'l".om!I~ R. PaUr~ .
; r,, \Qn o! P:-ar and ,_.tu T h-:.i.ma\ R PA.!JrP\', Eval"..:lton, lll.. Tua•
daj~t Pea.k..,i; hlnnd. , Photo by R<»tC'r Paul Jorc:tn ,

_ _ _1'odfand !'Nu H...td :..... P

Miss .Julia E. Trefethen Observ·es
94th Birthday On Peaks Island

Benjamin S, Dr.-e Ph.cto

T O -\PPF-\R AT r H\S PT.\- P.PpreS{'ma::!ve..=i or (our SC'OlH .ru:
,,rll:'.:1:1:m::ons .a-t • "" l<:1.nd •:hn
at1·.. -~h1b! 1 Ir--::" .~1
~ p,,,,._ L-l1.1r:.,i
rr,r-1·..-Acb~r A,ot,x.J:a.ur:1 mR·m~ a~ 8 !".
? 111 ,..jdflV n the c:i:h.oot r"rnr.t.. ~Hchul K e:rt:i:a:1 cub s..cu:.•
!e~t. UU! Fl,,:,t-r,,..... Riryn,:, bl'•)'!.,, t1 I' Bit,i< Cat I i..nn.ottl bo~· _~')0!

u:m

.\l..;.-; ··i- 11 E

TreretlJtu

•u-."

~!.-- J•;. ii E -:-~!""lh"'n, i..:.1'.Jn;i .A.r :110: o: ~'-d Si;t
c~du.
··,-;:"..111 '.'ln~~r- '"l 1, .. ~ :Hn, b1r:i1- !or J~N !>11:i:t• 1·~· And beal"-h t.o
1•, T!.i~Mll'lY, Mt~1 Tre!'t1t!:tn *4'1ts fh~ irooao"s> o.f G od a r.{i her
UT. ~~· It, 1S,SS or: ffowt~ U - fim.h In Hm1 Siie l!- an ardent
nd :no:-e ('\nt1:1a.r:;, loro\.1.0 a :; :<>1dfr of •.1~t- BJb?i"
ouu : r..a.nd. •\ w1,. ..he il';ed 14
?"or :10 ,·~a.r!.. :cht ha..1 mtldf'
,a.rs. S h t'i re<'e:·:«t uer i'-duc~tlpn ' bra 1Ceti t lil.l.S and mats. and ls
:hr FPSk'S Jsla.r.d School. the-n .\U!! mil.k:n~ them..
Ls!a.nd Hal?. a nd mnrlc thei She rc:..a:tes \\'lih her sister. Mr.s,
lih' 1t1p from hl:'t home by row- ,Ciu\rles O. Blae.k..'ha.n .a.,nd al!a has
•at.
one brother, A1ben. llvtnf.
For .lO yur.s &he lived ln sou1,h She rece!'.'ed many no"·trs and
>rt.land, when tor 30 )'ta.ts she ,card1 and gifts. 'ruesday & h u.ge
u a. member ot t.he North Con- birt.hday cake. with her name &nd
q a.tJon,AJ Church. She. la t.er be- age wu pre.1en led by M15. Pa-u!lne
aie a SevenU, • Day Ad vent.ls<, Fleld)nl[ Stephen•, & nclgbbor,

1nJni;. the White Memol'.laJ Gue~t<I altending t.13,e part;, were
,uroh more Ulan 30 rear& a~o. Mrs. <lbarlea z . Barker, Mis. ·
Frleodl;

t,,110 "g atb,red

a~ an .ln· St,,p~en,, , wno aoltd.

a&

'lloatess: 1

rm&1 l)llrty TUe.sdaa a/ier"90o l41'•- Wal,t er B. Stcrllnt, Mra.
11:\0nor MlllO Trefethen -hl!tltll.b er Edith Stli;e,,. ,Mr&. Bl ~ , Mrs.
,..i. on Battlng On '!'be ll'uD Rolw'.!1 'l'b&yec Sttillna, Mr._
, le• H. Starling; 1,1)-a. 0, Cllf•
rd. Randall, mo. Henry O<een.
-s.,,.t&;e il.. ~Oft\118911, M;l.ss
a L, Bre.c,.,t;,
.Mas
!U&.rei ~
I.
'

R!i-l;a•rJ Pc\:r.A. ; u :t•n1~t. ond Llnda H•:ss•:w. Jnrt ~c,ut

·-----'----------

By Pr.e... Her,aJd Pb,o!,Ograph'er 'Shepard
l CE FRAMES SKYLINE-The lce-sheitbecl tanker, Eue
'Rto'bmond sets of1 th.. outlln.e ot Portfand ~re· and a
dr~ce, left,. •nd Portland's skyline, Jnelullinr the Ott:r
Rall aplre, rlflrt, from across t h._ ba.rbor at the Portland
'Pipe Line Corporation'• dock Frjd&.y · a.lter.noon. 7'he
bucked .tronr •Jntb, big se'u In .btt t;rlp t i ; - horila
Am~rlca with, crude on. ~ lifeboat .... brokenJand 'o ttier
minor damai'e wu cau,sed two c1111a oui of port.. .ll£os&

11u,

o( the lee was on. !be decks and rtnlnJ totwa.rd oi
brtdre. '

uJ

· --

/ ~/ .

,·/' IC.;_ rt

./ /,

/;'{;

-
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B<!nJamLn • Doo Photo
l l j . r.t.,•"."!'I: 0(

I~ £'£.•\ K~ c;({_\S('; l PLAY--T~;;.!1:~ u..
rt
f l,., Sn;I .1t ! hr fifth Af'lnl\er•.or ,qppe- 'lf F'Oll
Pr.ck.-= h!an,:i. Werinrsdn:,· \\111 :,,._ JPft rii ·:i;-i1·
4

'Lett_ers To Editor

.:,

r··~· C.-i'ln\!~

~- -=-

A ,jolm

;::, 1·- \lrs Ouelmn Pe"9e:5er. John G~nt M:-s Anm.! Mor.!l! ~nd
Or Howard L. Bn·s.1H.

Peaks Island News

Island Group To Present

Ph<H.O i3Y

4!'

n• ·~ 1,1ra£s~r..D-,..·• Trtte-th,n-Ev-P.Nrten lmp:ov,mr.nc l\s50Cillion o! Pr-aka lAiand has U\,;pn "
r " ~tp Ui 1:.& ca.rr:.pa1~n u> .c,ep Ptia.ie:l n,a:. T .., s.qn on Tft,(tthcn .\ n•nue featu;e, a short, ~en,
PAlr.ted by ).11~ Fiorenc-e Y. Alex11ndrr. ~rw:.on. Mass., • Pell.ks summer resadem. Hen Mw Enu:.y L
Dot. rl1Zht.. exi,l1in.a the pn>Jt-ct. to )'ouni Plltrltk D-ube. ~n or Mr. And Mn. Romeo .E. Otlbe, ~·ho la
•u1L&.b.!J' tmprta«I.

)

'

--

....

;

Portland

ln The Legislature , , ,

D,vyer Quiz
Denounced Bv
Dixmont Solon
L<';::i-da li \P l':1111>1

Mernl,er Charg..,,
Unethical Tactic,
Augusta. Feb. 16. ( AP\ -A

member or the Leglslatlve
Comm1Uee 011 Correct1onal
;In.stltutions said today he

••ctenouneed and renounced

BenJamin Doe Photo

IN PF.,\KS PIA YLET-CMt ol the odglnal play!et. ln ,\BC LaJl,d
WU:h The King And Que-en Of Heart,, to be g iven at ~ p m. today
u P ~ -ialand Klndugarten tor oartnt.!. l n back a.re Orea:(!l'Y

Gavm, lclt, the !dntr, and PMrlcla O'Connor. Lhe quoen. Their at.-t.ndant., in front. !cit ~ right. are Andrew Kirk, Sl;even Pederson
&nd l'.eggy Piper.
'

the purpose and conduct or
our conversation with Mr.
(Paul N.) Dwyer," a Stat,e
Prtson liter, Tbnrsday.
Jacob)1 Angered
Dwyer w,-s coav:tct,ect' tor mur~
dee., .ll:J. a ..taoe ·wblbh , tater 11>,
v!oved'." • Pi'anfil& M; Carroll ot
SOlll,h,,P&rls. Ci:rroll's n lea$0 tasi
's epteniber wo\illl , be !nvest!nl'ed

unde'r ,,an ord0r now on to'e Sepate table:'
Tue order wu ~ b y Sen&lo.
H~

J=

" W. llo~el'" Uta lletliell,

·chilm'rm or tlie -tlonal In'•
atltutlona , ¢ommltttt.
·

~tatlve Parkes: R,

!tR.. ~n:li-.~~~·

E~ffi
our
="9 "f:,,olJ:

~•al .,

•l , i

ot

~ W)_f,h ~- n.y:a,,uic!..,

~

;~-:f~l= l)fl~~~TI

Mites OCl'\' dG;>men~ Cr.1211:dn!On

Se-a. roam . dl.sbnt lsl:rnds, .1L.nd IJlhthou!lies a-uardiul: )hips from I ).nd lt I~ cl:limrd lh>t \' ikh1g:c eame thii;. way btfor <": thtm. ~Ian~·
~uc;b !('cnn a~ lhb ,r,. \'[.dblc from lht \\ itt c.nfdt b :,· tntanit ~f
:. r,u:tn· ,shore mAkt: this photo 1,vpial ~, many st,n~, on Casco Ba~·
.,te:unrr trip, ou r~,,,,) Blly :rnd othtr bo.-t& whfch • fib .\m<>111
-And other .S<"c tioru of the .:\la.foe c tJ.a.5l. Frrn<"h, Spanish, a.nd EndUh
r o--astal b:lllnd5
A r ;-ouau ls t•our,ed lhrsr water~ nn \'oy:i.rc,'\ nf r>.rl)' l"\'.plor a.ilon.

trange Sea Tale Rests \
With Old Portlancl Ship
Fourth o{ l ? An.Idea o n Romantic Po rta of the: Y ank u Co~l

c./. -/(..,_,>
S~nd1ol:'d

t
;_.),..,A-:,,.,.-

/-'(...

e-cort'f"<i

the

C.;iron~·

,w

back to Portl.\1!<1. He slciod Ln..; I
c.harg,e or ma:)!latJgh te:- .,::d
\\'a, ~Cltti:1:ccd to .1 number Qf
,i

tca:s sen•nuac in A:hmt:1 ?emWnliary where, according to re-

ports . he \.\'OU a ~oyal tollo\,,flg
amol'lg many ot 1he ,r.m;ne~.
E\·er s ince hel' tragic r~tun, to
Po!'tlaod. th~ Coronet has lam M
dock ~ither- a t Porl l:;nd Oi w~scas !ct w1t.h a shipkceper aboord to
k~~p an eye oo thJng.s,
Eventually, it has been_ predicted, the Coronet would put
back to ~ a to retra,ce th~ course
thst took her into European
waters .so ·m any years ago.

Coutal Steamer1
In

t¥. meaotlmc, rllllipjl_l!i kept

IA<reJ!&lr. '.File hull 1$-~
ICA!l: ,
ln~ed .a!ld old · ~
c.ulked to JJ10ke the

are
'IC!ioane,

~1:
e rtlsbt.. D!-1 ·enldne'I b.a n
'1Dotalled llll,d modern navtpttari'aJ . ~ e n t put into <th, ·
'<»mmod1ou11, pjlot· house, bu\
'llt!D\beu of .Ille ioclety are mum

.ali9ui

)>WU far -

ablp, She

!!*!:
~. '*11 ~ - ~ lh(l<t
~ V:O Jaine coul lh!!I
~ t h ~ WU_Jlllt-illlo

tv'J.\c'Ji.-....1
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The Oqi.st~rs' He~b t;arden:.-Planu From. the Jluld[e .4'ge$

~

I

Yf,v

f

--=-

/ke/1,t!J /,e1$P,v c

,e.c

--7:o/ ,;;~., /~$',;1;
'Iii. lforfmar, wlii>'II a aws ,r1a,
f~ 1ft lilt \We)ftlj ~
and the olbor In Ille \wenilelh.

tmn. on WU,lnf around 'l11r
C!ot,ttrs 11.ot medlevol. S\Ollpln&

to lool<-t.t t h e ~ irar<len, •hlc.h
1n a cl~,ltt,,a<l!o~_u,e' bu!>
U<ICJJ. Mt pojnted out Yltll Ills-,
11416 a Waler ,alVf box JUllina
o

rround

llke an Iron mu.th·

room , and ,-told Misil .BU<bnet to
IOIJll!lllhla

Tl.. herb

ro

lo OOV<r It.

pido1l

-tatns 134

fff plants~ llowrr·
to *"4
,ar,1na ttmes d

ai

t.1Je l?'0"'1ni'

l<UCD,

IU)d

lofl..

I Huebue: u;pl&IJ:!td that To< Clols-

\em' nr\elies of ro,es or P0
max:trold were ~ unal)<C
tacul&r, ),e!nf ,:eltrlcud lo lrlnds
sro....,, .1 n monute,y p.nlem goo
ot fOO 7e&ra ·~-

••

Vlsllen Ol!tt Sew 0 lllle said vilttor• llODlelilmes ~
p i t y ~ OU The Clolators
~en and ol!ored to oond eome
ot the nnrer _anc1 boldu zosu.
anylhln, unknown. lo a

wt

1RltUl·Wltlu7 monk -,,(Ml]d be

abhormit lo Mr. Ror1lmer.
•
AmOiis ib11 p1an11 m lln• 1ea1

1esttrd>.1 were wormwood. once
used for matins abslnlllt: lloV•
end~r. the three ..year·e>ld plant.
which a.re about a foci h11W a t.

The Clobttrs. nlthourh Mr. Rori•
mer said he .,._.d seen 11Ptciffltn-'

three or four Ume.'J

call: ond the
a. !,a:
Ir:-om Lhe woad pltt:nt anJ r'Jbbetl
,t
rd\o.. :.r!C"JU'l.:-, on ·~..., ••.o~x
a5,

..,.-03d. ~ r. R~nmf>: plc'.c.td.
l,!!'71'.'l" d

c:·;t
t~i.e

h·• :,~,. t..Jnd •n h,i•J·
l!p· ·rai~ f'd f ....m

11l:ir.t

u,•brr

di.! .. :rr.·

ll'

\.:-: ~l,; cit!nor.~tratlon wa ~n' 1
'ru!~ :...<J"ul HL\ f;.. f<'f ~00' = :T\!
ire<-u than blt1e
Tht:

I

1.n.c!,.nts.

).~!M

t

H:;ttmrr

said. mJlde &ome- use. cullna.rY 01·
medtt.lnal. or au lht pi3nt-a 1htf)
r rcw, bav-in1 a practical as well
\ u utheUc approach \.0 aU urde.ning. J:.ike them, Mlu Huebner
eald sbe ha4. a wte for u ~
l'lolota In tM Sl)rlJli.
f1Ddsflu8ee4U,.lol
'Mt Rortme!' uinll<d no 11>t
wte ror
b1l~~I\C plcl,.chl
e.ed Pod • from a · !Wt pl>11.t and.
~l1111c It be\1reen his !lnlms, ...Sd
ho found. ~ -4 ,ooc1 tor .,..
~ any 6', ~ ' 1114, in~ hll
Qd. 1le -28l~ed lbat the

"'*ts,

--·~i.fflJlU7f

!!!rt ind, Wllft> & i!ilfd YU P

•

lmder U,O 14 -W-UJ. I
,._.,uld clraw Ille ~ 'to IL
'
)Ir. lfld he llad
m •• ,aitpdl.m& ot ~•al
nowa,au tor ua

... -·~

~Clolltua. ~ flower
a&tet ~ m lllumba
,-!la
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